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Earnings management has recently received considerable attention from 
accounting researchers and practioners. Managers tend to manage earnings for 
incentives driven by capital market, compensation contracts, debt covenants, and 
regulation. However, earnings management behavior is not costless. Income tax 
expense is an important cost. Increases in the book income may also increase the 
taxable income, and thereby increase income tax expense. Hence, managers usually 
face a tradeoff between financial reporting and tax cost. However, due to book-tax 
differences, some earnings management behaviors may not affect taxable income. 
Managers can manage earnings upward without increasing their tax costs. Meanwhile, 
as an important part of corporate governance, ownership structure has substantial 
impact on the development of companies, especially in China. 
Base on the above background, this paper investigates the influence of ownership 
structure on the relationship between earnings management and income tax cost, and 
specially focus on the following three topics: (1) whether managers prefer to manage 
book income upward via book-tax differences that do not affect taxable income; (2) 
whether ownership structure has an impact on the tax avoidance behaviors of upwards 
earnings management; (3) Furthermore, whether regional marketization differences 
affect our results.  
Our results suggest that: (1) managers prefer to manage book income upward via 
book-tax differences without increasing tax costs; (2) ownership structure will affect 
the tax avoidance incentives during upward earnings management, the incentives are 
stronger in the non-state-owned companies and companies with high ownership 
concentration; (3) a high degree of marketization will reduce the tax avoidance 
behaviors during upward earnings management, the higher the degree of 
marketization or ownership concentration, the stronger the tax avoidance incentives in 
the non-state-owned companies. 
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成本（Hanlon 和 Heitzman, 2010；叶康涛，2006）。例如，当管理层通过调增利
润的方式进行盈余管理时，应税收益往往也会随之上升，从而引起所得税成本的
变动。因此，公司在进行盈余管理时，往往面临着财务报告成本1与所得税成本










and Newberry, 2002; Phillips, Pincus and Rego, 2003; Hanlon and Shevlin, 2005）。另
一部分学者则认为，较高的会税差异可能会引起税务监管部门、外部审计者、投
资者与分析师的注意，因此上市公司宁愿通过应税项目进行盈余管理，并支付相
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